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Chap. 292

CHAPTER 292

The Municipal Tax Assistance Act
I. In this Act,

(a) "Board" means t he Ontario Municipal Board;
(b) ''Crown agency" means an agency of the Crown in right
of Ontario, but does not include The Hydro-Electric
Power Commission of Ontario;
(c) "Department" means the Department of Municipal
Affairs;

Interpretation

(d) "highways" means highways, doc.ks, ferries, wharfs,
parking lots in connection therewith, land held to
provide clear v iew at road junctions and railroad
crossings, and land acquired and held for future highways;
(e) "municipality" means a city, town, village, township or
improvement district;
(f) "provincial property" means real property owned by
the Crown in right of Ontario or by any Crown agency,
but does not include property owned or held in trust by
The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario;
(g) " rates levied for general municipal purposes" includes
all levies upon real property made by a municipality
except levies for school purposes and levies on business
assessment;
(h) "real property" includes buildings and structures erected thereon. R.S.O. 1960, c. 258, s. 1.
2 .-(1) Nothing in this Act confers a right to a payment.

(2) Nothing in this Act authorizes a municipality to levy taxes
on provincial property or against the Crown in right of Ontario or
any Crown agency. R.S.O. 1960, c. 258, s. 2.

Limitation
Idem

3 .-( 1) All provincial property in a municipality shall be Valuat.i on
valued in each year for the purposes of this Act by the Department.

(2) The valuation shall be made on the same basis as real
property liable for municipal taxation in the municipality is
valued.

Basis

(3) Real property of railroads owned by the Crown in right of
Ontario or any Crown agency in a municipality shall be valued in

Railroads
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the same way, on the same basis, and to the same extent as
railroads in the municipality are valued under The Assessment
Act.

Valuation
notice

(4) The Department shall, on completion of the valuation of
the provincial property in a municipality, deliver or mail to t he
clerk of the municipality a notice setting out the valuation on
each parcel of provincial property in the municipality.

Idem

(5) The Department shall also deliver or mail a copy of s uch
notice to any agency of the Crown in right of Ontario in respect of
land owned by such agency.

Exception

(6) This Act does not apply to unpatented lands, public lands
set apart as a wilderness area, provincial property used for park
purposes including· the buildings in the parks, hospitals, penal and
reform institutions, educational institutions, museums and libraries, highways, correctional institutions, cemeteries, minerals,
farms operated by institutions, experimental and demonstration
farms, cooling stations, weigh-scales and inspection stations, fish
hatcheries, provincial forests and real property subject to municipal taxation under section 26 of The Assessment Act, or acquired
or held for the purpose of a housing project, or any provincial
property for which, in the opinion of the Minister of Municipal
Affairs, municipal services are not available.

Minister's
decision

(7) The decision of the Minister of Munjcipal Affairs as to
whether this Act applies to any provincial property is final.
R.S.O. 1960, c. 258, s. 3, amended.

Appeals

4.- (1) The municipality, the Department on behalf of the
Crown in right of Ontario or on behalf of any Crown agency, and
any Crown agency in respect of provincial property owned or
occupied by it, may appeal to the Board against the valuation.

Notice

(2) A notice of appeal to the Board under this section shall be
sent by the party a ppealing, by registered mail, to the secretary of
the Board within twenty-one days after the notice of the valuation has been delivered or mailed under subse·c tion 4 of section 3.

Hearing

(3) Upon receipt of a notice of appeal under this section, the
secretary of the Board shall arrange a time and place for hearing
the appeal and shall send notice thereof to all parties concerned in
the appeal at least fourteen days before the hearing.

Juri.sdiction
on appeal

(4) The Board upon appeal shall determine the amount at
which the property in question shall be valued.

Decision
final

(5) The decision of the Board is final and binding and there is
no appeal therefrom. R.S.O. 1960, c. 258, s. 4.

Payments

5.- (1) The Department, in respect of provincial property
owned by the Crown in right of Ontario and not occupied by a
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Crown agency, may pay in each year to the municipality i111 which
the property is situate the amount which the rate levied for
general municipal purposes on the assessment for real property
that is used as a basis for computing business assessment in that
municipality, based on the value determined for such provincial
property in the preceding year under this Act, would produce.
(2) Every Crown agency 1 in respect of provincial p roperty
owned or occupied by it, may pay in each year to the municipality
in which the property is situate the amount which the rate levied
for general municipal purposes on the assessment for real property that is used as a basis for computing business assessment in
that municipality, based on the value determined for such
provincial property in the preceding year under this Act, would
produce.

Idem

(3) Where the Crown in right of Ontario or any Crown agency
occupies or ust'ls land for the purpose of, or in connection with any
business, the Department or the Crown agency, as the case may
be, may pay to the municipality in which the land is situate the
amount that the current rates for general municipal purposes on
business assessment would produce in respect of the carrying on of
such business on the land.

Business

(4) For the purposes of subsection 3, the legislative, executive
and administrative activities of the Government of Ontario shall
not be deemed to be the carrying on of a business. R.S.O. 1960,
c. 258, s. 5 (1-4).

Idem

(5) Notwithstanding subsection 6 of section 3, sections 62 and !Acal
63 of The Local Improvement Act and subsecti.on 6 of section 40 of ;::'t;t::d
The Drainage Act, the Department or the Crown agency may pay drainage ts
local improvement and drainage assessments in respect of any ~~~~~o.
provincial property. 1968, c. 78, s. 1.
cc.2S5,l36
6.-(l) In respect of provincial property owned and occupied
by the Crown in right of Ont,ario, the moneys required for the
purposes of this Act are payable out of the moneys appropriated
therefor by the Legislature.

Funds for
payments

(2) In respect of provincial property owned or occupied by a
Crown agency, the moneys required for the purposes of this Act
are payable out of the funds of the agency. R.S.O. 1960, c. 258,
s. 6.

Idem

7. The provisions of this Act apply notwitlhstanding anything
in any other general or special Act or any agreement heretofore
made. R.S.O. 1960, c. 258, s. 7.
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